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Background: The ability to abstain from drinking, despite incentives to imbibe, is essential to recovery from alcoholism.
Methods: Weused an incentive conflict task to investigate ability to abstain from responding during presentations of incentive cues. Both
alcoholic (n 23) and healthy subjects (n 22) were required to withhold responding during the simultaneous presentation of two visual
stimuli in which the individual presentation allowed responding formonetary reward. Brain structures activated during performance of the
task were studied using functional magnetic resonance imaging in healthy volunteers (n  8), and changes in gray matter volume were
tudied in a separate group of patients (n  29) compared with control subjects (n  31) in regions of interest identified on functional
agnetic resonance imaging.
esults: Abstinent alcoholic patients were severely impaired on the incentive conflict task. The impairment was greater in patients with
xperience of several versus a single detoxification. Healthy volunteers, during the same incentive conflict task, showed distinct patterns of
rain activation (including gyrus rectus, ventromedial prefrontal cortex, and superior frontal gyrus). Reduction of gray matter volume in
entromedial prefrontal cortex and superior frontal gyrus of patients was more extensive in those with multiple detoxifications.
onclusions: Performance deficits in alcoholics are associated with withdrawal-induced impairments in prefrontal subfields, which are
xacerbated following repeatedepisodesofdetoxification.Detoxification thus compromises functional and structural integrityofprefrontal
ortex andmay thus impair the ability to control future drinking. Performance in the incentive conflict task is a sensitive biomarker for such
eficits.
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R ecent theories of drug and alcohol abuse (1) emphasize theimportance of “bottom-up” incentive processes in initiatingdrinkingandof “top-down” cortical control of behavior in the
egulation of drug taking. Drug seeking and taking are often initi-
ted by environmental events (cues) that the addict has learned to
ssociate with drug use (2). Such cues activate incentive mecha-
isms mediated by brain circuitries, including ventral striatum and
rbitofrontal and medial prefrontal cortex (3). Whether incentive
xposure results in drug-taking depends on the ability of higher-
evel monitoring functions to interrupt the incentive process. It is
ncreasingly recognized that the brain areas responsible for such
igher-level functions are sensitive to disruptionby long-termdrug
se. Alcohol abuse, in particular,may impair processes that contrib-
te to impulse control (4), so that, faced with alcohol-related cues,
lcoholics are motivated to drink, but the means of controlling
rinking are impaired. In the alcoholic patient attempting absti-
ence, this conflict between the desire to take the drug and the
equirement to abstain is particularly intense.
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doi:10.1016/j.biopsych.2011.04.006Aspects of the interaction between incentive learning and be-
avioral control are encapsulated in a novel task, the incentive
onflict task, a version of the negative patterning task used in cog-
itive psychology (5,6). In this task, the subject first learns that two
ndependent discrete cues (A and B) signal reward availability,
o that they acquire incentive properties. However, in a second
hase,while the individual cues continue to signal reward availabil-
ty, when presented together (AB–) they signal unavailability of
eward, or the potential for punishment. Thus, when the cues are
resented in combination, there is a mixed message: on one hand,
he individual cues prompt reward seeking, but at the same time,
he combination signals that reward is unavailable, requiring a
eevaluation of the reward contingencies and abstinence from re-
ard seeking.
Such control is thought to bemediated by interactions between
refrontal cortical areas and striatal output systems. Alcohol has
irect, long-termeffects on prefrontal cortex structure (7) and func-
ion (8), and such effects are exacerbated in patients who have
ndergone multiple detoxifications (MDTx) compared with those
ith single detoxifications (SDTx) (9). We therefore predicted that
lcoholic patientswould showadeficit inperformanceof the incen-
ive conflict task and that the deficit would be exacerbated inMDTx
atients. The task might then provide a potential marker for loss of
ontrol of drug seeking in addicted patients.
To identify brain areas involved in performance of the incentive
onflict task, we used functional magnetic resonance imaging
fMRI) neuroimaging of healthy volunteers in the same task
dapted to allow us to discriminate between brain activation re-
ated to performance of the incentive conflict task and activation
eflecting the switch from simple to more complex images during
he introduction of the negative compound stimulus.Wepredicted
hat whereas the simple reward-predictive stimuli would engage
rain areas associated with signaling reward, introduction of
he incentive conflict compound stimulus would additionally en-
age prefrontal areas necessary for censoring the reward-appropri-
BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;70:545–552
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wate response. Because the patients were severely impaired in this
task, we were unable to correlate patterns of brain activation with
level of performance in this population.
Finally, to testwhether thoseareas identified in the fMRI studyas
activated during incentive conflict performance were changed in
alcoholic patients, we used structural imaging to estimate gray
matter volumes in these regions.
Methods andMaterials
Participants
Incentive conflict performance was tested in 45 participants, 23
diagnosed for alcohol dependence and 22 healthy social alcohol
drinkersmatched for age, gender, and verbal IQ. StructuralMRI was
performed on 60 participants, 29 alcohol-dependent, and 31 social
drinkers. Patients were diagnosed for alcohol dependence by inde-
pendent clinicians according toDSM-IV (10) or ICD-10 (11) andwere
seeking treatment as inpatients or outpatients. All patients had
been abstinent for a minimum of 2 weeks at the time of the study
andwerewithout any psychotropicmedication used during detox-
ification for at least 72 hours before testing.
In a further study, 14 healthy participants were trained in the
incentive conflict task to be included in fMRI. Lack of drug and
alcohol abusewas assessed (12,13), and theNational Adult Reading
Test (14) was evaluated.
All studies were approved by the local ethics committee, and
participants gave written informed consent.
Recruitment procedures, sample characteristics, and scanning
protocols are provided in Methods and Tables S2 and S3 in
Supplement 1.
Incentive Conflict in Patients
Initial trainingwas followedby a test phase (Figure S1 in Supple-
ment 1). Participants were required to press a computer space bar
to obtain monetary reward (10 pence) following presentation of
either of two single-element visual stimuli, A and B, each pre-
sented24 timesona computer screen in randomsequence. Follow-
ing each stimulus presentation, subjects rated the likelihood of
gaining a reward (1  unlikely, 9  likely; see Supplement 1). The
our final presentations of A and B were used to determine “aware-
ess” of the cue–reward relationship. Participants were labeled
aware” if themeanof their expectancy ratings for bothA and B
as greater than 5. There were no differences between patients
nd control subjects in expectancy ratings or in the probability of
esponse during training. All subsequent analyses were performed
n data from aware participants (those who had learned the first
tage). In the next phase, the compound stimulus (AB–) was intro-
uced, intermixed with presentations of the rewarded single ele-
ent stimuli (A and B). Pressing the space bar following AB–
esulted in loss of 10 pence.
unctional MRI of the Incentive Conflict Task in Healthy
olunteers
During training, in addition to the rewarded A and B stimuli,
e included two additional stimuli, C– and D–, which resulted in
oss of money, enabling us to include in the testing stage a control
ompound stimulus, CD– with no change of valence from C– or D–
lone, and the same outcome as compoundAB–. Because the stim-
li used for A, B, C, and Dwere counterbalanced across subjects, by
omparing the CD– response with the AB– response, we could
solate brain responses specific to the change in valence from re-
ard predictors A or B to punished AB–. From 14 healthy par-
icipants trained in the incentive conflict task, 10 were selected on
he basis of successful acquisition to be included in the fMRI; scan- c
ww.sobp.org/journaling data from two participants were lost because of technical
ailures.
Following a training session outside the scanner to establish
wareness of stimuli–reward contingencies, a single element pre-
entation phase in the scanner (Part 1, Table S1 in Supplement 1)
as used to confirm, in the scanner context, the outcomes associ-
ted with the single-element visual stimuli (A, B, C–, D–) (48
rials). During the incentive conflict test phase (Part 2; 100 trials),
wo compound stimuli (AB–, CD–) were introduced, intermixed
andomly with presentations of the single-element stimuli. The
ncentive conflict test phase was followed by a reversal phase (Part
) consisting of 24 trials, during which the A stimulus become A–
presented intermixed with B, C–, and D–), to control for simple
eversal of reward contingencies.
For fMRI analysis, independent statistical models were com-
uted for each part of the task, convolving event onsets with the
anonical hemodynamic response function (15).Movement regres-
ors were included as regressors of no interest. Regionally specific
ondition effects were tested by linear contrasts for each subject at
ifferent conditions. The resulting contrast images were submitted
o second-level random-effectsmodels, which included all subjects
s session variables (16,17).
Effects were tested for significance using T contrasts. To protect
gainst false-positive activations, we report effects meeting a
hreshold T score of 4.0 and a cluster volume exceeding 72 mm3
k  9 voxels) corresponding to activations equivalent to p  .05,
orrected. This nonarbitrary voxel cluster size was determined by
onte Carlo simulation (1000 iterations, full width half maximum 3
m; http://www2.bc.edu/_slotnics/scripts.htm) (18–20) to estab-
ish an appropriate voxel contiguity threshold (21), using the same
arameters as in our study.
Part 1 contrasted rewarded stimuli (A, B) versus nonre-
arded stimuli (C–, D–) during single element presentations. Part 2
ested incentive conflict by contrasting the nonrewarded com-
ound stimulus (AB–), made up of rewarded single elements A
ndB, withCD–,madeupofnever-rewardedelementsC–andD–.
o identify activity unique to incentive conflict, we tested whether
ncentive conflict activated the same regions as the other condi-
ions, namely 1) “reward versus nonreward” taken from training
rials; 2) “single versus compound” contrast and 3) “sign difference”
ontrast taken from the incentive conflict phase, and 4) “reversal”
taken from Part 3. Anatomic masks were created from contrasts of
hese conditions at an uncorrected threshold of p .001.
tructural MRI in Patients
Five regions of interest (ROIs; putamen, ventromedial prefrontal
ortex, gyrus rectus, superior frontal gyrus, supplementary motor
rea) associated with incentive conflict performance in the fMRI
xperiment were created with the Wake Forest University (WFU)
ick Atlas toolbox (22). Nonsmoothed gray matter volumes were
xtracted from these ROIs for each subject usingMarsBaR software
23). Total intracranial volume (TIV) was calculated by summing
otal gray matter, white matter and CSF volumes. There was no
ifference between groups in TIV (F (2,59) 1.016, p .368).
ROI data were analyzed for the effect of group (control, SDTx,
DTx) in an analysis of covariance model with TIV as covariate.
tatistical Analysis of Behavioral Data
Data from A and B were combined for the analysis, as were
– and D–. Data from the patient study were analyzed using a
wo-way (2 2)mixed analysis of variance (ANOVAs) with stimulus
A or B, AB–) as within-subjects factor, and group (patients,
ontrol subjects) as between-subject factor. To examine the detox-
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T. Duka et al. BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;70:545–552 547ificationeffect, a (23)mixedANOVAwithgroup (SDTx,MDTx, and
ontrol subjects) asbetween-subject factorwasused.Data fromthe
ncentive conflict task in the imaging study were analyzed with a
wo-way (2  2) ANOVA with stimulus (single, compound) and
hange in rewardoutcome (yes, no) aswithin-subject factor. For the
eversal part, a repeated-measures ANOVA was performed with
timuli (A–, B) as within-subject factor.
All analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago,
llinois).
Figure 1. Performance in the incentive conflict task: patients and healthy vo
ubjects during different elements of the task: (A) expectancy ratings of the
atings for the single element stimuli A andB and the compound stimulu
D– stimuli were additionally presented, all associated with money loss: (D
eversal. *p .05; **p .01, different from comparison group. Data are preesults
erformance of Alcoholic Patients in the Incentive Conflict
ask
Alcohol-dependent participants did not statistically differ from
ild-to-moderate social drinkers with no history of alcohol depen-
ence, in age, gender, and premorbid IQ, nor in past or current use
f cannabis or other illicit drugs. Table S2 in Supplement 1 summa-
izes the general population characteristics of both groups.
rs. (A–C) Performance of alcohol-dependent patients andmatched control
nse resulting in a 10-pence reward. (B) Probability of response. (C) Anxiety
. (D–F)Performanceof healthy volunteers during imagingwhenC–,D–, and
ard vs. nonreward) probability of response; (E) incentive conflict; and (F)
d in mean SEM.
Figure 2. Incentive conflict task in patients, structural
magnetic resonance imaging, and number of detoxifica-
tions. Expectancy ratings (A) and probability of response
(B) for the AB– compound stimulus in patients divided
into those who had undergone a single or no detoxifica-
tion (1SDTx) and thosewithmultipledetoxifications (
2, MDTx), compared with the control subjects. In Panels C
andD, graymatter volumewas calculated from structural
magnetic resonance images forpatients (SDTxandMDTx)
and control subjects for the ventromedial prefrontal cor-
tex (C) and the superior frontal gyrus (D) as regions of
interest. Gray matter was especially reduced in MDTx pa-
tients in these subregions, as was the performance in the
incentive conflict task. Note that imaging and behavioral
data are from different individuals. The same structures
wereuniquely activatedduringperformance in the incen-
tive conflict task by healthy volunteers who were able to
perform the task. *p .05; **p .01, different from com-
parison group. Data are presented in mean SEM.luntee
respo
sAB–
) (rewwww.sobp.org/journal
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T. Duka et al. BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;70:545–552 549Incentive Conflict Task. During training, there was no differ-
nce in thenumberof patients (12outof 23) comparedwith control
ubjects (15 of 22) who became aware of the predictive nature of
timuli A and B (2 1.20, p .273), allowing us to proceed to
the incentive conflict stage with only those subjects who had dem-
onstrated awareness. Following the introduction of the AB– com-
pound, which led tomoney loss, alcoholic patients incorrectly gave
higher reward expectancies than control subjects following AB–
[stimulusgroup interaction: F (1,25) 21.69, p .001; Figure 1A],
lthoughbothgroups continued togive reward expectancy ratings
or A or B (associated with money gain) higher than ratings for
AB–, thus indicatingperseverationof contingency awareness [main
stimulus effect: F (1,25)  117.90, p  .001]. As with expectancy
ratings, probability of response was higher overall for A and B
compared to AB– [main effect of stimulus: F (1,25)  130.98, p 
001], but patients were markedly more likely than control subjects
omake an instrumental response followingAB– [stimulusgroup
nteraction F (1,25)  9.74, p  .005; Figure 1B]. Whereas control
subjects reportedhigher anxiety ratings for AB– comparedwithA
or Bpresentations, indicating its negative emotional valence (Fig-
ure 1C), patients gave similar ratings for both stimuli [stimulus 
group interaction: F (1,25) 4.39, p .047].
Single and Multiple Detoxifications. Following previous
practice (9,24), the patient population was divided into two groups
consisting of those patientswith one or no detoxifications previous
to the current one (SDTx, n  15) and those patients with two or
more detoxifications (MDTx, n  8). During recruiting, SDTx and
MDTxpatientswerematched for age, gender, verbal IQ, andalcohol
consumption before detoxification. In the presence of A or B,
expectancy ratings and probability of response were equal for all
the groups, and above 8.02 and 97.9%, respectively. However, for
AB– presentations, the MDTx group had the highest expectancy
ratings of reward and probability of response (i.e., they incorrectly
anticipated and responded for reward; Figure 2A and 2B), followed
by theSDTxgroup, followedby the control group [linear stimulus
group interaction, within subjects contrasts: F (2,24)  10.70, p 
.001 and F (2,24)  6.30, p  .007, respectively], indicating that
severity of impairment of performance in the incentive conflict task
was exacerbated with increased exposure to detoxification.
Neuroimaging of Incentive Conflict
Incentive Conflict Task. For neuroimaging, using healthy vol-
unteers (see Table S3 in Supplement 1 for population characteris-
tics), we adapted the task to include additional stimuli, C– and D–,
which never predicted reward. This modification did not affect task
acquisition, and during initial training in the scanner, the probabil-
ity of a response was higher following A or B (associated with
money gain) than C– or D– (associated with money loss; repeated-
measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of stimulus
[F (1,7) 224.05, p .001; Figure 1D].
Following introduction of AB– and CD– cues (both associated
withmoney loss), participants weremore likely tomake a response
followingA or B comparedwith any of the other stimuli (C–, D–,
AB–, or CD–; Figure 1E), indicating that they had learned to avoid
responding to AB–, as well as to the other negative stimuli. This
4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
Figure3.Brain activation to incentive conflict inhealthy volunteers. Activity
activation within (A) the putamen, (B) ventromedial prefrontal cortex, (C) g
represents T statistic. (F) Illustration of areas identified in functional mag
activated during different elements of the task (red circled) and with more
detoxifications (blue circles); 1, medial orbitofrontal cortex; 2, ventromedia
superior frontal gyrus was also activated during incentive conflict and revealed
presented in mean SEM. MNI, Montreal Neurological Institute.nterpretationwas supportedby significantmaineffects of stimulus
ype [F (1,7)  701.50, p  .001] and change [F (1,7)  149.58, p 
001], and a significant stimulus type change interaction [F (1,7)
20.23, p .001].
During the reversal phase (A changed from predictingmoney
ain toA–predictingmoney loss,withB remainingunchanged), a
ignificantmain stimulus effect onprobability of response [F (1,7)
.00, p  .020] reflected that response probability was now lower
or A-than for B (Figure 1F).
fMRI Data: Neural Activity Associated with Incentive
onflict. As anticipated from previous reports (25–27), the con-
rast between the individually rewarded (A or B) and punished
C– or D–) conditions, presented before introduction of the com-
ound stimuli, was associated with significantly greater activation
ithin medial orbitofrontal (Figure S2A in Supplement 1) and insu-
ar cortices (Figure S2B in Supplement 1). Significant activations to
eward versus nonreward predictors were also found in posterior
nd bilateral middle cingulate gyrus, hippocampus, cerebellum,
eft superior frontal gyrus, and left precentral gyrus (Table S4 in
upplement 1). No significant deactivations associated with the
ewarded, relative to the nonrewarded, stimuli were observed.
Brain responses to incentive conflict were revealed through
omparison of AB– and CD– (both indicating monetary loss). Our
xperimental design allowed us to reveal regional activity associ-
ted uniquely with the cognitive and motivational processes in-
olved in the task (conflict resolution and regulation of behavioral
esponse) by excluding activity evoked by comparator conditions
presence of reward, presence of compound stimuli irrespective of
eward contingencies, or simple reversal) using masking analysis.
he highest activity attributable to incentive conflict was observed
ithin the striatum (putamen, Figure 3A). Prefrontal regions were
lso engaged, notably the ventromedial prefrontal cortex (Figure
B), gyrus rectuswithinmedial orbitofrontal cortex (Figure 3C), and
he superior frontal gyrus (Figure 3D). Consistent with preparation
o initiate a response (although the responsewas withheld) to AB–,
he supplementarymotor areawas activated (Figure3E). Table S5 in
upplement 1 lists regions with activations associated with pro-
essing of the AB– compound.
able 1. Structural Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Alcoholic Patients
ith Various Numbers of Detoxifications
ariable
Controls
(n 31)
SDTx
(n 17)
MDTx
(n 12)
utamen 5.28  .15 5.34  .21 4.91  .25
entromedial Prefrontal
Cortex
6.54  .11 6.39  .16 5.97  .18*
yrus Rectus 5.02  .08 4.96  .11 4.68  .13
uperior Frontal Gyrus 34.66 .66 32.76  .96 30.98  1.07*
upplementary Motor Area 12.68 .24 11.87  .33* 11.39  .39*
Volume of gray matter (mL; mean SEM) in each region of interest by
roup.
MDTx, patients with multiple detoxifications; SDTx, patients with single
r no detoxification.
*p .05 compared with controls, post hoc independent t tests.
™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
cementuniquely associatedwith incentive conflict (contrast [AB–vs. CD–]):
rectus, (D) superior frontal gyrus, and (E) supplementary motor area. Scale
resonance imaging in orbital and ventral aspects of prefrontal cortex as
re reductions in gray matter in alcoholic patients associated with multiple
frontal cortex; 3, gyrus rectus; 4, lateral orbitofrontal cortex. Note that the™™™
enhan
yrus
netic
seve
l pregreater gray matter loss in patients with multiple detoxifications. Data are
www.sobp.org/journal
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wOur analyses thus identified regions activated by incentive con-
flict that were different from those activated in comparator condi-
tions, indicating a distinct motivational meaning of the compound
stimulus relative to its individual elements. These regionswere also
distinct from the simple reversal condition, which resulted in signif-
icantly greater blood oxygen level–dependent response in the lat-
eral orbitofrontal cortex/lateral frontal pole and medial/superior
frontal cortex (Figure S2C and Table S6 in Supplement 1).
Importantly, the three aspects of the task activated different
parts of rostral frontal cortex; medial orbitofrontal cortex was acti-
vated during the stimulus-reward learning phase, ventromedial
prefrontal cortex, gyrus rectus and superior frontal gyrus during the
incentive conflict phase, and lateral orbitofrontal cortexduring sim-
ple reversal (Figure 3F).
Structural MRI in Alcoholic Patients
Given the impairment seen in alcoholic patients in the task,
whichwere further exacerbated bymultiple withdrawals, we asked
whether those brain regions identified during imaging the incen-
tive conflict task might be differentially compromised in MDTx pa-
tients. Within a more extensive study including 29 alcoholic pa-
tients and 31 control subjects (see Table S2 in Supplement 1 for
population characteristics), an ROI analysis revealed relative reduc-
tions in gray matter volume in alcoholic patients versus control
subjects, exacerbated in the MDTx patients, specifically affecting
the ventromedial prefrontal cortex [F (2,56) 3.441, p .039; Fig-
re 2C] and superior frontal gyrus [F (2,56) 4.651, p .014; Figure
2D], areas associated with incentive conflict during functional im-
aging. The effect sizes for the relationships between gray matter
volume andnumber of detoxificationswere r –.302 and r –.192
for ventromedial prefrontal cortex and superior frontal gyrus, re-
spectively (Figure S3A and S3B in Supplement 1). These represent
small-to-medium effects with gray matter volume and number of
detoxifications sharing about 9% of variance in the ventromedial
prefrontal cortex and 3.7% in the superior frontal gyrus. Simple
between-group contrasts revealed a significantly lower volume in
the ventromedial prefrontal cortex for MDTx compared with con-
trol subjects (p  .011; Cohen’s d  .624). Similarly, significantly
ower volume was found in superior frontal gyrus for MDTx com-
ared to controls (p .005;d .829). This effect size representswell
ver half a standard deviation difference between control subjects
nd the other two groups. Another area activated during incentive
onflict, the supplementary motor area, showed reduction in gray
atter volume in alcoholics [F (2,56)  4.719, p  .013], but there
was no additional effect of MDTx. No differences were observed in
the volumes of putamen [F (2,56) 1.030, p .364] or orbital gyrus
rectus [F (2,56) 1.440, p .245; Table 1]. Thus, the detoxification-
related deficits in performance of the incentive conflict task in alco-
holic patients are attributable to selective detoxification-related
damage to a subset of prefrontal areas.
Discussion
We have demonstrated that alcoholic patients are severely im-
paired in performing a task that requires them to abstain from
responding during presentation of a compound stimulus made up
of twocues that individually signal reward availability. The extent of
the deficit is remarkable, so that, following further characterization,
the task may be useful as a marker of alcoholic dysfunction. How-
ever, it remains to be investigated whether individuals with other
addictions, and even other impulse or compulsive disorders, may
show similar deficits in the task. Furthermore, in accordance with
our previous observations (28) that MDTx (withdrawal kindling)
increases the severity of the emotional and cognitive impairments t
ww.sobp.org/journaleen in alcoholics, in this study patients who had experienced two
rmoredetoxifications showedgreater impairment in the task than
hose with a single experience of detoxification. That both struc-
ural and behavioral deficits depended on the number of detoxifi-
ations suggests that the deficits are not premorbid but result from
he brain damage associated with withdrawal kindling (28–32),
erhaps because of increased glutamatergic activity, leading to
euronal toxicity. Nevertheless, from this study we cannot exclude
hat deficits in performing the incentive conflict task reflect a pre-
xisting condition that also contributed to the development of
lcoholism, or tendency to undertake detoxification. For instance,
here is some evidence that the number of attempts at detoxifica-
ion is associated with genetic polymorphisms in the DRD2 gene
33), although in this case it is unclear whether the association
imply reflects the higher alcohol consumption associatedwith the
ame polymorphisms. However, previous rodent data, in which
imilar deficits in an incentive conflict task were induced by re-
eated episodes of ethanol withdrawal (34), are most consistent
ith the deficit resulting from alcohol consumption and with-
rawal. Although MDTx patients are generally likely to have been
ependent for longer than SDTx patients, in the patients tested
ere, there were no differences between the MDTx and SDTx
roups in dependency scores, age of starting drinking, or in units of
lcohol consumed per week before detoxification (Table S2 in Sup-
lement 1).
Imaging to identify the neuronal substrates involved in the in-
entive conflict task was performed in healthy control subjects
ecause patients were so seriously impaired in performing the task
hat we anticipated insufficient data would be obtained from func-
ional imaging in this population. During performance of the incen-
ive conflict task, healthy volunteers showed activation of specific
refrontal areas (including ventromedial prefrontal cortex, orbito-
rontal gyrus rectus, and superior frontal gyrus). Related regions,
he supplementary motor area and striatum (including putamen),
ere also engaged. Together, the brain regions activated by
B–presentations are already implicated in the cognitive and emo-
ional processing of reward (dorsal striatum, subregions of orbito-
rontal and ventromedial cortex, supplementary motor area) (35–
7), as well as with regulatory control over a behavioral response
superior frontal gyrus) (38,39). Activation of gyrus rectus (part of
hemedial orbitofrontal cortex) is of particular interest because the
egion is implicated in emotional regulation (25,26). Moreover, its
ctivation in the incentive conflict taskparallels its activationby loss
f reward through inappropriate performance, which has been
nterpreted as representing “regret” (40,41).
Importantly, the neural signature of incentive conflict was dis-
inct frompatterns of regional activation evoked by simple reversal
f reward contingency in which previously reinforced A was no
onger rewarded (A–), indicating that the AB– signal was not simply
ue to the change in valence of the constituent stimuli. Further-
ore, it differed from presentation of the simple reward-predictive
timuli (Aor B), which resulted in apattern of activationwithin a
ifferent subregionof orbitofrontal cortex (medial orbitofrontal), as
ell as insular cortex, consistent with previous research examining
timulus-reward response-related learning (27,35,42,43).
The different patterns of activation within orbitofrontal cortex
uring performance of various components of our task highlight
he heterogeneity of function within this region (44). The involve-
ent of the ventromedial prefrontal cortex, an area involved in
otivational decisionmaking (45,46), and of superior gyrus, impor-
ant in behavioral control (38,39), is of particular interest because
nlyMDTx patients showed reliably reduced graymatter volume in
his region. Thus, although performance of incentive conflict was
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T. Duka et al. BIOL PSYCHIATRY 2011;70:545–552 551associatedwith activation of several related brain areas, the behav-
ioral deficit in alcoholic patients may reflect damage to only a
subset of these regions—in particular, the ventromedial prefrontal
cortex and superior frontal gyrus. Activation of ventromedial pre-
frontal cortex is shared with the gambling task (37), which resem-
bles incentive conflict in requiring decision making. However, in-
centive conflict additionally involves conflict generated by the
contradictory information carried by the AB stimulus, which might
be assumed to predict increase of reward (both positive stimuli
together) but actually informs of absence of reward.
This study has some limitations. There was no imaging of alco-
holics during performance in the incentive conflict task, so we
cannot be certainwhether their impaired performancewas accom-
panied by failure to activate appropriate brain regions or whether
performance was impaired despite their activation. Another limita-
tion is the lack of behavioral data in patients with the single stimuli
predicting no reward (C– and D–). Such an inclusion would have
clarified whether patients have a general deficit in learning under
conditions of confusion between single and compound stimulus
presentation.
Together, our findings indicate that structural and functional
changes in prefrontal cortex occurring as a direct consequence of
drug (47) and/or its withdrawal (30) may impair incentive conflict
resolution and thus contribute to behavioral inflexibility andpersis-
tence of drug taking despite negative consequences.
The behavioral responses within alcoholic patients reported
here reveal specific deficits reflecting conflict resolution associated
with an inability to learn to avoid negative outcomes that are im-
portant not only in control of drinking but also in daily living. Our
findings point to the involvement of specific brain areas in perform-
ing these functions in healthy subjects and provide evidence of
damage to areas of the brain in alcoholic patients associated with
these deficits. We propose that the incentive conflict task may
provide a potential marker for loss of ability to abstain from drug-
seeking in addicted patients, a type of compulsive behavior.
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